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G.R CASE NO- 7512006

u/s- 380 r. P.c

The State

Raju Ali.

PRESENT:- sri. Bankim Sarma, A]S

C.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

For the Prosecution

For the Accused person

: Mr.Md.Fakharuddin Ahmed Choudhury........Learned A P.P.

: Sri. Ali Akbar laskar...................Learned Defense Advocate.

Date of prosecution evidence :04lO5/1.9.

Date ofArgument : O4/OSll9

Date ofJudgment : L3/O5lt9
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JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Sri. Mir Hussain filed an FIR on

Dt:25l05/2006 before the O/C of l..lmrangso P.S stating inter-alia that on 23'd [4ay, 2006 at

9:30 am, Security ln-charge Mr. Deowry reported that on 23" l4ay, 2006 at around 3 Am, store

at Umrong Nallah was infiltrated by some Unknown miscreants as reported by the Security

Guard on duty at Umrong Nallah Sentry Post. Then on the morning at around 10:15 am, there

was a ioint inspection by Security Personnel and NEEPCO Maintenance Staff, and it was foufu
that the lock of one of the store to the right side from main Entrance of gate was cut and

broken. After inspection inside the store, it was found that some materials were stolen(see

Annexure-l). After assessment of the material stolen from the store, the list was produced as

Annexure-I. The total approximate amount of stolen materials is Rs.2,45,000.00/-(t!vo lakh

forty five thousand only). Then it was decided to jointly investigate the entry point from which

the miscreant entered inside the store premises, It was found 2 to 3 points where the fencing

was cut from the backside of the fencing. After searching outside the fencing from the

backside, some materials were recovered. The list of the l4aterials recovered was as per

Annexure-I.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Maibang P.S, registered a P.S case no.21l2006, u/s-380

LP.C and after completion of investigation the I/O flled the charge-sheet against the accused

person u/s- 380 I.P.C, This Court finding a prima facie case against the accused person; took

cognizance of the offences u/s-380 I.P.C and proceed for disposal.

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail. After hearing both

sides charged was framed u/s- 380 I.P.C against the accused person and ingredients of the

offences were explained to him to which he pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

prosecution examined tvvo (2) witnesses in the form of:-

5. To ascertain the quilt of the accused person on ihe charges leveled against him, the

following points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused person committed the offences u/s-380 I.P C against

the complainant as alleged or not?

The accused person was examined u/s313 cr.P.C. I have heard argument of

both the learned Counsels.
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1. P.W.1: Sri. Phol lt4ongrum.
2. P.W.2: Sri. Sarat Ch. Das.

All the prosecution evidence are explained carefully. He denied all the allegations leveled

.riqainst him.



DISCUSSION. DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6, To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the prosecution in

support of this case,

7. (i) P.W.1: Sri. Phol lvlongrum stated in the year 2006 few unknown persons had stolen some

valuable items from Kopili Nallah store. Their security people reported the same Hence F'I R-

was filed.

Durinq cross examination they cannot say who stole.the items'

(ii) P,W.2: Sri. Sarat Ch. Das stated that around 12 years ago few unknown person commited

theft of some items from Kopili Nallah store Ext.l is the seizure list,Ext l(1) is his signature

8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appears to me that P w 1 and P W 2 could

notincriminatetheaccusedpersoninthiscase.Theyjustmentionedabouttheincidenttheft,
not the offender. So, I have a doubt whether the accused person Raju Ali actually committed

theft or not.

9. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed to

establishedtheoffencesu/s38oI'P.cagainsttheaccusedpersonbeyondallreasonabledoubt.
Therefore, the accused person is acquitted from the charges u/s-380 I P C on benefits of doubt

and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr,P C'

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 13th day of lt4ay, 2019 at Haflong Dima

/4"
(santif,Esf-m-a)

Chi6l Judiciel Maglstraie
oirppjdarse' llt0B69te

DimaHasao, Haflong,
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APPENDIX

c.R cAsE NO-75/2006

u/s- 380I.P.C

Pros€cution witness :

Defense Witness (D.W.): none

Court witness(C.W.) : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext,1 Seizure list

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none
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